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A Hero of Today Bacon Hog Show
Here and There_4$55®—] Tin* fnnnt-M have all got wise, they 

... know to make a nameUver a uwuaauu million Iieh eggs . . .
of various species were collected by n,ey do something tug and
the hatvr.eries branch of the De* grand in Older to win fame, 
partaient of Mar.ne and Fisheries 
during 1921.

4 A Bacon Hog Show, the first of its 
kind in this district, will be held at
Flamboro Station on Wednesday, 
October 17th under the auspices of 
the Kast Klamboro Agricultural Soc
iety and the Bacon Hog Clubs of the 
Carlisle district.

So some who live up Millgrove way 
just got their heads together 

Inbound ships from the United And held a meeting in the store to
of "freight Yor ÏÏEïïî-f .tT.nT «"<» i»‘ *■»«*,.
ver. Outbound th«y take about It would lie lieat to specialize in 
4.000 tons per vessel. Last year fruit, or grain, or fowl, • 
the average outward tonnage was ....... ,
practically the same while the in- 1 Vtv ( «nunins he got up to speak, 
bound was only a août one tenth of (Oh! Pete’s a wise old owl); 
what it now is. lie suggested growing pumpkins, the

Announcement has been made kind that can t be got,
a Government wireless station The kind that's good for pies and 

,Mng"' M,d 8“ara"teed from rot. 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, off the most He held his hearers with his speech, 
north-easterly point of Nova Scotia. at last the spell was broke,
Two Government wireless engineers 
have arrived there and are maki 
arrangements for the erection 
the station.

97®%
Made - in- Canada

Following is a 
list of the prizes being offered.

Breeding Classes of Bacon Hogs
Boar and two sows shown by one 

of the Wentworth Bacon Hog Clubs, 
ft prizes, $7ft.

Boar any age, ft prizes, $4ft.
Sow 2 years or over, 5 prizes, $45.
Sow 1 year and under 2 years, ft 

prizes, i?4ft.
Sow over 6 months and under one 

year, ft prizes, $4ft.
Sow under 6 months, 6 prizes, $4.ft.
Champion Sow—Ribbon.
Champion Boar—Ribbon.

Market Classes of Bacon Hogs

* VThe entire Ford, 
with the exception 
of very few parts 
(2.83 per cent.) is 
produced in 
Canada.

V that

As
; >

n_ Cecil Cummins he got to his feet and 
of thus these words he spoke,Ï

“Dear friends we’ve heard this speech
One hundred and forty thou.and IV','X 1 m,w W|U ask 11 8ueetion

Canadian school boys have been Has anyone here a glan to give, tr 
banded into an army of guards to even a suggestion?” 
watch for and prevent forest fires , . „ .
in the Dominion this year, according ( l,ff Mark,H nought Pete s plan was 
to an announcement made by the great and all they would really need 
Canadian Forestry Association. The Was lots of patience, ami to get tl e prl7es’ *“’•
:rW,h.r,Ynô“t, C.«ïunà* Forest very W.t of seed. Pair of Bacon Hogs, Ô prizes, $S5.
League, will, it is expected, save Charlie Eaton said he was enthused, Progeny ol Hoar Class
several million dollars' worth of 
timber from fire ravages.

fORO MOTOR COMPANY OP CANADA. LIMITED

mÉ£■ «323 Çfl i.oad of at least 6 Bacon Iloga, .ft—£..

?ÎS
M to tliink of the renown. Four Pigs under 6 months, get of

I That would lie theirs when their ,m« boar, 5 prizes, $55.
That “prospects for Increased 1m- pumpkins sold in almost every town.

R*r,*d*,,re «ccl; : Then up Mood Andrew Carey, helent was one of the most important , , , T .. , . , , .statements made by E. W. Beatty, sP‘>ke clear and direct. Two Hogs ted by members of the
K.C.. upon his return from an ex- i Of the great wealth that would be Boys’ Bacon Hog Club, 9 prizes, $84.
SÏÜSaj* Trident ,EÆ th*"S’ »’ ... . >
Canadian Pacific Railway believes Pat Carey said lie knew the fame 
Canada is progressing in the matter that would fall ou their little Hub 
of immigration, but intensified ef
forts are essential, he considers, to , , ,,
offset erroneous repressions abroad belonged 'u the Millgrove Huut-
ihat Canada does not require new ing Club,
settlers.

A record run between Winnipeg
and Quebec was recently made by And then the subject kin-la dropped 
a special Canadian Pacific train and tl.ev fell to local newswhen passengers from the Orient ami they tell to lu< al news.
were, through delay caused by land- At last the hour was getting late,

** slide, in danger of missing their they started to yo home, 
connection with the C.P.S.S. “Em- ., . , u t . . . . .
press of Scotland” at the eastern bxeeptin Pete, who stoo l aside and 
port. The train covered the 1,579 rubbed or scratched his dome.
SilSLiV ‘n'i6,0!" ÿ When eomeone asked, “what ails thewhereas the schedule time for trains ...... , .
between these two cities is 53 hours. man, is it his hands or head.
The passengers had crossed the Pa- And Pete who overheard the words
Pn.ai." ÎÎ C-P*S*S. “Empreaa of looked up and then he said,Russia and were taking advantage , , ., *

e 21 day Orient-to-Europe aer- ‘Dear friends, we ve laid our plans 
vice of the Company. tonight, but before them I will

enter.
I move we give our little burg the 

name of Pumpkin Centre.”
They hailed Pete's words with hear.y 

cheers, a tiger and some more,
For the likes of Pete is hard to beat,

* they were never here liefore.
M. P. J.

Boys’ Bacon Hog Class 
To lie shown October 8th4 1

' Thos. E. McKeen. wS:;n Wentworth Junior Farmers’ 
Judging Contest

Dairy Cattle—10 a. m. at Mr. Geo. 
; Would he grenier than when they Pearson's, Waterdown, 14 prizes.

Bacon Hogs—14 prizes.
Highest total of any competitor 

And thus it was, each man be gave who has not won the Chicago Prize, 
some plan, or else his views, $ft0. Money to he used in paying 

expenses of winner to International 
Fat Stock Show at Chicago.

Attend the East Flamboro Bacon Hog Show at 
Flamboro Station, Wednesday, October 17th

At night a Banquet will be held 
in the Carlisle Community IInil. And 
admission will be by Memlivrship 
ticket.National Underwear Week

October 8th to 13th
Locals

After a two months vacation the 
Review is again doing busines at 
the old stand.

of th

The United States has invested 
in Canada $2,500.000.000. according 
to the Bankers’ Trust Company of 
New York, which has just com
pleted a eurvev of Canadian indus
try and the amount of United States 
capital invested. Of the total sum 
invested, $1.200.000,000 is in bonds, 
and the remainder in farms, mort
gages. small businesses, industrial 
enterprises, banking and p 
loans. It is competed that 
than 200 branch 
opened in Carad 
concerns in 1919, and a great num
ber in 1920 and 1921. and that lata 
in 1922 the number of these came to

Stanfield’s Underwear for Men Miss M. T. Keller of Guelph was 
visiting her sister. Miss Forester, on 
Sunday.

Mr. Clifford Reid of the Royal 
Bank staff, Woodstock, is spending 
a few day^ut his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Drummond 
spent the week end with relatives 
at Kincardine and Underwood.

A number from here have secured 
reservations for the Lloyd George 
reception in TJronto next week.

The Excelsior Society of the Met 
hodist Church, met Monday evening 
and organized for the coming winter.

Main street, so we are told,.is be
ing paved, and when finished (?) 
will lie quite an improvement tojhe 
village.

The Devotional Committee ol the 
Methodist Adult Bible Class will 
meet Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs Chas. Sharp.

The Misses Armstrong have sold 
their residence on Mill street to Mr. 
Ellis Gordon. They intend leaving 
this month for Pasadena, Calif.

Is in a Class by Itself
Health Demands

That you wear suitable clothing. The solution ol the 
underwear problem has been found in Stanfield's Unshrink
able Underwear which is made to fit perfectly, end to allow 
all natural freedom of movement. We have it in your size 
and right materials. See our stock of Combinations and Two 
Piece Suits. You can just feel the quality in Slrnfielde.

I

factories were 
hv United States If you have anything to sell or 

exchange, advertise it now in the 
Review. If you want to buy, keep 
your eye on the Review ad vs.Comfort in Underwear for Men

Can be enjoyed, despite weather changes, by all those 
who provide themselves with aoft warm easy wearing Stan
field Ueahrinkable Underwear.

700.

A collie dog Is reported to have 
saved the life of e London West 
girl, while accompanying the child Bushels of Grain In Bins,
to a nearby store. On the way she To compute the number ot bushels 
stopped on the C. P. R. railroad in bins multiply the length hy width 
tracks In the path of a westbound and depth, and divide the number ob 
flier. Realising the child a peril, talned by IV*. This gives the 
the dog threw himself against her tmr ot bushels.
with sufficient impact to Knock her if figuring ou ear corn, divide b> 
clear of danger, and was cut to 24 instead of l1» us for sinsll grain 
Pise»" by ths train bafore he could „r shelled corn.
"***"***. .... A common farm waggon box. 10

Tho girl s mother tried to discour- f,.vl tong and 3 feet wtue. will hold 
age the dog from going when the about 2 bushels of arum for every 
daughter started for the store, but 1 inch In depth, that Is. a box 18 Inches 
he went, and was the means of eav- will hold approximately 36
ing the child ■ life, and died heroic- bushels 
ally as a result

: - Stanfield’s Underwear Costs a Small Bitk.
More money at first, but i, the cheapest in price of any 

we know of. because of it, faithful wearing qualities.

The wool market today it very atrong. The Australian crop 
i, of poor grade and about 40.000.000 Iba. .horl Alberta 
wool on a cleaned baaia i, selling at $1.00 per pound.

You Will Make No Mistaket
When Vow ••Holds Vp” Milk.In securing your fell end winter requirements this week. 

It is best to buy whet you require at the seme time so es to 
get exactly the same weight. We have a range of heavy and 
fine all wool in stock.

The suppression of secretion of 
.11 ilk Is the :cil‘-x result of rrliatlou

• I the nervous system dliotk. chill, 
ii .ght, pain, rough milking, sensitive 
teats, weaning of u calf, etc., are 
some of the cause*. If possible have 
the cow milked by a woman. Try the

1 elf eels of plac.mt a young crlf at her 
.toad before starting to milk. Massage 
t.iv udder gently lor a few minutes

• lore milking. U the t«*au are ten
der gpplyeome melted lard each even
ing. Au old-fashioned tret t ment is their cottage on Duniloe street, have 
io lay u sack of grain on the cow’s 
loins at milking time. This *s expect- 
id io detract h«v attention so that Hamilton, 
nue will ’ let down her ml.’k.” We 
cannot vouch for the efficiency of this 
plan as we have uot tried it in prac-

; ilce. In etubborn cases it Is beat to 
let a calf nurse.

You Will Find It Here
We know men wanting Stanfield'. Red Label garment, all 

la.t .eaaon, wa.hed weak aflat week, and ready for the com
ing winter better, softer and nicer than when they bought 
them. Buy Stenfield'e Unshrinkable Underwear at

FOR RENT—Good 7 room house 
and lot on George street. Apply to 
Geo. Reid.

Mr. Bossence end family, who 
have been spending the summer at,

EAGER’S FOR SALE—1 Happy Thought 
Range cheap. Apply to Nelson Zim
merman, Main street.

moved to their winter residence in

Our watchmaker. Nelson Zimmer
man, has just returned after a two 
weeks visit with his brother, Dr. R. 

When cutting in the woodlot, think IJ’ Zimmerman, at his summer home 
! twenty years ahead.

THE STORE OF QUALITY GOODS NOTICE
j Miss M. T. Keller, Teacher of 
P no, will prepare pupils for Con
st. vMory Examinations. Apply to 

I Mrs. Rutledge on Thursday.

Waterdown Ontario

E, at Kawart ha Park on Stoney Lake.: JJ1
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